




































































































whose  books  


















 Harvey, a 
,:eech
 and drama
 major, is tea -
red 
in 























 in "Is 
:IS 
a Party School?" Darla -Jean 
l:di'  
tells the story of San Jose's 
:ht 





Tjader,  on campus 
,.night











of I.Nke on 
sale





Lyke takes a 
look
 at SJS Olym-
pic threat Bobby
 Poynter in the 
article "How Good Is Poynter?" 
by Glen 
Roberts. Roberts also con-
tributes
 the prize fiction piece,
 
'The 
Snowball  Fight." 
Humorist 
Jerry  Nachman paro-
dies 10 American 
authors in the 
!eatured
 
humor  piece 
and makeup 
artist Dwight 
Miller  transforms 
the Spartan 






man  also offers 










































































































all  its reg-
ular features
 plus a cartoon cover 
by art 




 items, Miller said. 
Eight color pages 
have been add-
ed to the latest 
Lyke,  final issue 
of the semester, and the advertis-
ing percentage
 has been lowered 
Booths 
wilropen
 at 7:30 toinio 
row morning 




afternoon. A booth 
will sell a lim-
ited
 amount of the books at the 
Cal Tjader concert. 
Only  3000 














works as "God's 
Little Acre" and others dealing with 
southern  
degeneracy,
 will be the featured






 has been criticized for 
his  frank 































































































































































































































P.M.  in S258 
by






































































































































































































































































































































































lican iiil 111.'111i/4'1' 
Of the local 
club. 
Committee 
chairman  in charge
 
of 













 Term With Business Meeting 




 next semester's court justices and personnel, will be 
hold today in the College Union at 2:30. 
Procedures  on the court 
docket  to be transferred 
to fall proceed-
ings Include: 
Trial for Psi Chi, notional honorary
 psychology society, co 
revised list charge. 
 Trial for Ski club 
on a poster violation charge. 
 Hearing for TASC on a 
campus  organization recognition 
charge.  
--Hearing for Sanitary Science society on a revised list charge. 
19 New 





:Nineteen newly -elected mem-
bers of 
the Student Council will 
be 
installed
 tomorrow night at 
ceremonies at Garden City Ilof-
brau. 




 students, two 
backed by 
TASC  and seven who 
ran as 
independents.  Nine coun-
cil members are men; 10 are 
women. 
Still lacking on the council are 
four 
freshman  class representa-
tives. They will be elected when 






Newly elected ASB Pres. Pat 
McClenahan announced 
yesterday  
that applications for 11 ASB po-
sitions may be picked up, begin-
ning today in the College Union. 
Positions available include: five 
justices of the ASB judiciary, 
two faculty members of the ju-
















public relations officer. 




New officers are: 
Pat McClenahan (SPUR), 
presi-
dent; Skip Fisk, vice president: 
Jim Watson (SPUR), treasurer: 
Dan Plumley (SPUR), 
attorney  
general; Brent Davis t SPUR), ex-





YEARS  LATERTwo unidentified home 
economics majors de-
monstrate the change






a century ago. 
The  de-
partment will celebrate its golden anniversary tonight with a ban-
quet at 
6:30  in Spartan cafeteria. 
'Memories
 to Missiles' 













 senior reps. 
Ron Gerevas, Pat Ross, Pat 












sink, junior reps; Susie Barton 
ment will celebrate its golden an-; 
ings, textiles, clothing and die-
( SPUR), Joe Straud (TASC), 
niversary today with a 
banquet in , tetics. 
Judy Langen, Nancy Mangseth
 
the Spartan cafeteria at 
6:30 p.m. l At present, 1154 
students are 
(SPUR), sophomore reps. 
Theme of the 
banquet  is "From taking 
courses
 in home economics.  
This year's election drew 2461 
Memories to 
Missiles." The event, Thirty-six 
of these are men, and 
to the polls-238 fewer than last ' 
sponsored 
by
 the Home Economics 227 
are home economies majors.
 
year. 
I club and Phi 
Upsilon  Omicron. de- 
ONLY ONE MAN 
ipartmental 




department.  headed 
to all 
students  majoring 
or minor- 











faculty members, including 
ent 








the  only 
, at Sass Jose 
State  College. 












for the Hawaiian 
Pineapple  ' 
child development and family re-
, will speak on "Food
 Trends." 
lat,onships. 




























 Plans for the renovat ion 
will  be 
of higher 





1961,  according 
and





















ersary o ay 








committee  in cooperation
 with 
the dean of 
students. Selection 
will 











the court by 
the  new ASH con-
stitution 
which provides






the code of 
conduct. 
Qualifications



















































































































 This is 
fair 





































though, according to 
contest
 
chairman Roger Johnson. 











 lie explained that they keep 
their frogs 








ing they were frozen stiff." 
"We put them outside to thaw 
out," Johnson said, "and when we 
returned the frogs had hopped 
away to 
freedom."  
This year Sigma Chi will only 







catch  this time





 medium Mud, 
explained  
Johnson.  Last  year 
Sig-
ma 



















record  is 16 
feet 





























on  a 

















She  will 



















 Next spring 
Miss 
Nipps will teach 





as well as 
working on 
a project






New Spartan Daily telephone 
extensions are 2110 and 2113. 
The new 
numbers went into ef-
fect yesterday as all campus ex-
tensions changed
 to four digits. 
ri ay 
Night 
Rehearsals for "Liliom," last 
production of the 1959-60 SJS 
season, 
are in final stages as tick- 





cbntinue  on sale for the open-
 to initiate the 
department.  Later. 
ing Friday night at 8:15. 
she 
became
 the chief 
of the Hu. 
"Liliom," by Ferenc Molnar,ireau of Home Making edsie,i' 
continues Saturday and will re- in the State Department of I 










1928, Miss Helen 
"Nlignon, 
Starring 
Marcia  Molek as Julie,
 head















,* iced in 
the 
forthcoming issue  of 
Lyke,  will 
autograph
 copies of 
the  magazine 
i 
after  his concert tomorrow
 night 
 
the play tells the story of 





 member Jane 
Young  
ne'er-do-well barker, Liliom, w ho The first home making program . 
inter%  jewel the 
popuiar  jazz 
mu
-
flirts with Julie and is conse- was a 
one-year  course for accred-
sician 




discharged due to the jeai- 








ousy of the 







 his views 
4 4 jazz in 
the 





Julie's admiration for Liliom study of home economics, empha-
attracts him and they live togeth-isis is placed on family living, and 
.rjader
 and 
Isis  quintet will ap-





er. But he, never having learned related subjects, such as child' 













young girl. When they learn she relationshiPs. nutrition 
and  food 
en! 




to have a baby, 
Liliom is 
preparation.  Other





consumer  purchasing. I gm at 8'30 p.m' 
Tickets
 are still 




THI6, Sherman Clay. 89 S 
First  
at., and a booth









PARIS (UPI) Prenrer 
Nikita  Klirushchev yesterday withdrew
 
Brubeck  trio 
and George 
Shear -
his invitation to 








 over U.S. spy flights, was accused by Eisen -
own 
group in 
1956.  His 
quintet
 
bower of coming 
all the way from Moscow
 just to 










 in San 
Francisco  and 




lapse after Khrushchev delivered what western sources called an "in -
country.  
suiting"  attack cm Eisenhower and the United States. The Soviet pre-
mier threatened 
at the





summit meeting unless the U.S. 






punished  those 
responsible.  
Eisenhower  issued a statement after yesterday's angry and abor-
tive opening session in which he said intelligence flights already hail 
been suspended










Edmund G. Brown Sunday re-
prieved
 one convicted murderer from the San 




refused to act in the case of another. 
The governor said he had granted Charles F... Brubaker. 40, a 
reprieve until June 30 to permit further study of organic brain dam-
age disclosed by brain 
wave
 
testing  at San Quentin. Brubaker. among 





 to Caryl 
Chessman, was 
scheduled  to die tomorrow. 
















sional slap at the United 
Arab  Republic  
and  the Fidel 




authorizes  an 
appropriation
 of all but 
$88,700,000
 of the 
$4,175,000,000 which 
the President











friendly  nations 
in












The shirt of 
Nessus  is upon 
me! And it's  Ivy 











































































































































































polies uas tu 
admit
 it 






















mei;  t. 











 user the 
























 of L. idled 
States





`to% let -pokrodnati in 
Paris.
 What  the im-
pact















Phi Sigs' House 
Shouldn't 




lie _r,,k r. 
rri  .11 
111 111111 
rtasmi.
 fi,r anti -Spartan !laity tirades.














one das l.t.t %seek 
ran a
 tors for 






-lass  got 





Ii didn't quite get flann. 
lhiisi....111.1 kappa jii.tiliabls 
Nil" ill all uproar. but 




eutuses. %se can oid that 
we don't reallt.  
think 











 should be condemned:  and
 sic 
definitels ar. not trsing to stir up trouble betueen the 1)elta 































art, has a ,me -man ex-
hibition of 17 designs painted 
from 
natural experimental 




























































490 N. Poi St. 





The program at the Survey 
of Music Literature class at 
11.:10 a.m. today in Concert hall 
will include organ music of Hin-
demith anti Schroeder played by 
Jean
 








Jazz." will also 
be
 shown. 
Musical excerpts from 
Honeg-
er's "King 
David"  will be sung 
hy Pegi Diflari at the class 
meeting Thursday. 
The  film. 
"Igor Stravinsky,"











paintings at the 
Art 
gallery  will continue  until 




























3 pm. at 
Noor,r,
 auditorium






 will sing arias and 
songs 
in English 
and will join 
the 
-hnrm,











by A I Gamma. 
proles -
sum.;  art 
fraternity,  will he 
held
 
tomorrow afternoon in A116. 
Among












































 done to 
























out  of mischief
 the other














































lettres.  my first
 scribblings.
 
There is a 















Let us turn, 
last,  to 
a 
red  notebook containing 
work  taken _ 
from 
"English
 II, period six."
 and the date, 
always  in the upper
 Ez_ 








Het:e is one called. 
"What  I 
Shall  
Leave  Behind." 
It
 was
 written 7 
on my 
departure
 from the eighth
 grade. 
"I shall leave






 me something. A 
few of these"are how to 









 low eight 
it 
was a new thing 
to
 go from class to class,
 to keep track of your
 
homework. A locker
 was also a new experience.
 But it was like set-
ting out on a new 
road











 had to do "biographies"
 of 
great  
Americans for a social 
studies  class. All I have as a 
reminder of that 
class
 beside
 this orange 
notebook full of -biographies" is that the 
social  studies 
tecaher  was 
pregnant.  
On
 Samuel Adams. I wrote 
under Personal Life: "he 
was a 
second cousin 
to John Adams," 
which  covered the  
subject.
 I think. 
For George
 Washington: 






outrun anybody in 
his neighborhood 
he was a very fine -
horseman
 & was 












 did not like was war he WIlit tine 
of the 
formers  
and  signers of the 
Declaration
 of Independence 
right  there he SIMI 
'Me 
Mist  
all hang together.'  
When  he entered Philadelphia  he started 
as a clerk 
in
 a store & then started to 
really  go places he invented 
the lightening rod the
 harmonica and the 
Franklin stove . . ." 
For James Monroe:
 I state succinctly: 
"Monroe's  father owned 
a large 
estate  like 
most 
son's  of cotton planters and he spent most 




and after the 
war he had some 
big  debts 
to pay 
and he did not pay
 them right 
away 









Truman also finds a place among
 my memoirs: "... ID- worked 
on a farm until he was old 
enough
 to get a job and when  he 
got  a 
Job
 he wasn't to succesful
 and their acre rumors
 that he gave 
some of his 
money  to his es 
soldier  friends. 
"After 





 hard battle 
for freedom and is still at 
it .. . President
 
Truman has been 
trying  to bring aid and win the 
war with Russia 
by using peace 
and the most we 
can  do is hope and 
wait."  
SOME MORE 
English  compositions 
dated -1950" 




 is "The Difference 
Between Elementary





where  see sit
 for gym we sit






 here in 




 and if you should
 get some ink 
on it boy are you
 in trouble, 
but  I don't want 
anyone to think 
I'm complaining 
because I am 
Lot
 it is really nice 
here." The 
teacher's  comment:





 end a 
sentence."  
Here  is one titled. 
"My Home and 
It's Surrdundings."
 "Around 
the  corner from 
our  house there 
lives  a family 
called
 the Jensons 
and they have a 
boy named Jeffrey
 and I know one
 girl  in here 
that knows 
him allmost too 
well
 and he is a very 
big  pest at times.
 
In 
an "authors re -port" 
notebook I have 





for five long years, 




asked  I   he got 
to be what he is he 
ansuercil
 hack: 
'My Dad taught 
me
 to always Inse 
animals especially
 dogs and my 
Mother'." 
Or,  on a book named
 "Young Fu." which
 we HAD to read: 







for doll houses. 
She also was a 
railroad  statistic 





you read a hook by 
Elizabeth F. 







 knows what 
she  is talking 
about.  And winning
 the New-














Hollywood stars invest their mo 
oney, just about the 
last
 busi. 
ness they consider is 










gamblers,  newcomer' 
and








 in glamorous pre-tax 
days.  
For instance, Tony 
Curtis
 has 





 a fashion lint' for 
teenagers

























 etiteDAlVe intro 
ests range from oil 
to a dairs 
to part ownership in the Lo 
Angeles 
Rams  and 
Cleveland  In 
Relaxfrom the
 pressures
















 in pace 








of err., 1 






are  so 
familiar, 
yet to 




in the bobby you 
learned


























545 S. 2nd St.  Hours












































































































 the fitNt 
move-












will  include 
-Montage"  by 
Ira 
Schwarz,  a 
number
 which 









































Thrust and Parry 
has seen many 








law concerning  
students under 
21. As the law 
stands.







 under 21, who 
should 
not  he deprived 
,if apart-
ment 
































































































































































































Idiom'  Opens 
Friday
 











play  is 








 love in 
one's 





































































 may be 









admission,  at 
the College 
Theater 
box  office, open 
daily 
from 1 to 5 p.m. 
"Liliom"
 was written 
in 1908 
by Molnar, 




movie  starring 
Grace
 
Kelly  and Alec 
Guineas, and "The 
Guardsman,"
 "The Red Mill" 
and 
"The Play's
 the Thing." 
Also in 
"Liliom" are Jennifer 





 Douglas Johnston, 
Ben  Shelton, Gary 
Hamner,
 Dan 
Zanvettor, Susan Fincher,  Charles 
Latona, Clarence 









be an extra 
page edition. The 
annual "Leisure
 Time Edition" 






















































































































































































































YOU TELL KR, MAN. The Court King is ysur shoe... r. 
flexible in;tep, full cushioning. A 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































consisted  of 
















































I. What was your salary
 





Will  you mention
 































and  where shall

























 for the 















 as in 
slamming
 a base
-hit,  scoring 
1,11...lidown. or sinking 
a basket. 









,.r nations instructors, 
lawyers. 
doctors,  and 
financial
 wizards 






 serve to make
 a better man 
out 
pi 
rstin  if his  studies aren't neglected
















accomplish  a great 
deal
 more if they 
Call
 blend their study
 
tilt their play. 
they
 all were to do this,




tr-isient criticism that healthy
 athletic programs,  as at 
SJS,  are 
aysled
 to from 
reNiple
 










defeat  this year.
 







Army  and 
ARCHIE  MILTON
 
. . Olympic 
hopeful
 
Air Force glove kings
 are entered 
in the three-day ring 
classic.  
Heading the 
star-studded  list of 
entries are Cassius Clay, a Louis- ! 
ville high school  student, said to 
be in the same class as Joe Louis  
in his hey -day.
 
Vincent Shona, of New York is 
hailed as the hottest prospect from 
the Empire state since "Sugar  
Ray 













Nevada university will send Joe 
Bliss  and Milts Lane to 
the  
glove-
fest Bliss. a Paiute Indian. and 
Lane both proved 
to
 be east scrap-
pers against





Force  entry, Fred 
IAssis, 
is 








there  are sev-
eral
 other spunky 
Hawaiians en-
tered. Top




 is expected to battle the 
Air  
Force's









is seeking the 139
-pound title.  
Admission  for the early elimina-
tion bouts tomorrow afternoon 
is 
$1.21,
 with ticket holders
 entitled 
to any ringside seat on the main 
floor. 
Prices  for evening bouts all three 
nights are $4 
ringside, 
$3
 box seats 








 v a  
football  
scrimmage revealed that
 San Jose 
State football fans will
 again in 
1960. 
as in 1939, 
see  plenty of 
passing  in coach 
Bob Titchenal's 
wide  open 






 Gallegos will 
do






 completing two 
!n 




Officers  Named 










 Tom O'Neill 
only
 Wegman grabbed
 second for the 
officers of Phi 
Epsilon  Kappa. I Other




































Fred Blanco, a 
1957
 




with  Macedo's  time, which
 was 
a 
Ramsey  Thornley, president. 





but  the 
tenth
 of a 
second  better than his 
Nelson,
 vice-president. Don 
Hogan.  
clocking last year in the 
event.
 
treasurer: Les Attebury, secretary. 
hut feels
 he will improve 
























 stroked  
are Bob Wegman, :ferry 
Louder-
Macerio. out -distanced 
to an easy win in the 400 -meter hack. Lew Fellows.
 Bob Harriman. 
1 in the 100 -meter back- I medley relay event. 
Macedo.  Paul Charlie Clark, Jack Gibbany, Mike 
',Jew to win with a 1:06.1 Yancey. Wegman and Don Beukers 
Airington, Bob Rose. John Galvan. 
. 
while  teammate
 Bob posted a 4:42.8 time. 
:Ted 
Begins,









































I I 11It 













































































































 JOSE ENTRIES 
San





ell in the 










At 119 -pounds the 
&IS 
glovers  have Ron 
Nichols.  The 




crown  in his weight class 
Ibte 
Nelson. who
 surprised the 
I25 -pounders at Madison.  Wis.,  last 
month will see 
action







Freshman Harry Campbell %%a II 
he out
 to grab the 132 -pound 
crown 
for the 
locals.  Campbell 
won a 
spot  in the trials when he 
notched the 132 title in the 
West-
ern Regionals. 
At 163 the Spartans have 
"Stub-
born Stu" Bartell. The hard -punch-

















Heavyweight Archie Milton is 
the
 
fifth SJS entry. 
Milton, along 
with





NCAA champion. His first crown 
was 




 big glover, in a separate 
I class among 
collegiate  heavies, 
.1 
worried





reading of  the Bard's works 
to prove ibat 




























(hair creams, no doubt). 
tlasgroom
 lecture
 oil how to 
present 
the  perfect 
image by grooming 
is 
tilt
 'Vaseline' flair Tonic. Proof beyond all 



































 4 oz. 
boille





















er. Blanco has 
..aered of 















may not develop as first 
fore-
cast if certain key sophomores 
continue to show 
improvement. 
With  a little 
experience,  they may
 
give the team 
the  adequate line 
reserves  that the club now 
lacks 
Sophomore linemen who 
looked 
particularly
 impressive in Satur-
day's  drill were tackle Doug lb,e, 
Filters
 for flavor 



















be turned in 
at 
the Men's gym 
by 4 p.m. 
tomor-
row, according to 
Intramural di-






 at 3:30 p.m.
 in the 
wrestling  
room of 
the  Men's 
gym. Final
 
















 room of the 
Men's  gym. 
Entrants 















 to take 
over 



























league  action 
The -
Pending the aii,,tment 
la 





















has.,  pp, downed stubborn 
Lambda
 Chi Al-
tunity to enter 
the western re- 
pha 9-7 













 leading the 











Diego  state 
this
 has 1109 
Warren Bishop


















The  winner of 
that  weekend 
series
 would play





Hist (either Cal or 
USCi






at 1 p.m. 
team's 
diamond,







would  earn 
thi
 izyrrinasties
















 blanks are 
available in 
right 






rt vet ofnre 
at 









he determined after 
Wednese-
.1












Entitles  You 
To One 
Free
 Admission  - Reduced 
Prices 










GAY  THEATER 
"A SUMMER PLACE ' 


































































 Teinther  
!hey
 










































































way,  two 
about 
to 












































































































































 While almost 












work on re- r 
modei.
 : ha,  































































































































twin finale: neither 
of which is 
on the main campus. One is the 
Physical Education Facilities 
on 
the South campus. 10th and Hum -
bolt 
sts.  The budget act of 
1959 






other  Ls a new Aeronautics 
building at the
 city airport. A jet 
aircraft 
test cell will be added to 















..ated for completion 
in Septern-
er, 1962. It could 
cost $9.5 million 
building  and 






it so far, 
according
 to Dean Bur-
ton. 
Some 
other irons in the 
fire are 
two multi -story







 No definite dates
 
Arive 





The old Industrial Arts building. 
ill the process of having its insides 






,pace  for 
tt-t. D. - 
King DoDo Features 
Kaufman -Hart Play 
"You Can't 
Take
 It With Y0,1 
the famous 
George S. Kaufmc 
Moss Hart play, is being presere, 
every Friday and 
Saturday  eve!. 
; ing by the King DoDo playhoo,e 
,at the Hawaiian Gardens. 





;or by reservation. 















































Call at Student Affairs Office 
Room 16, Tower Hall 
No Phone Orders 
Apartments For Reef 
GIRLS - - fatl rental. Approved 
room, 
 -.hen. bath, study, patio.
 347 







444 5. b.h. 
New -Deluxe Ilod. apt. near but end 





Loh. zd 93 Bernal 

















 fell semester. New 
epee. 








 - -sed shower and bath. We 
pay
 ger 











and downtown, I 
$90 for 2, $100 for 





 bldg. 2 bed I 
studio.
 
  -- 





455  S. 
= -o.
 Apt. 1,1:., I. 













 sum. rates. Mod. (urn. 
apt. 
25 per ma. 
415  S. 
5th.
 CY 2,3095,  
Transporfatlea  AvellelAn 
Riders



















WendyGlen. $50, room 
only.. Call 
CY 






 Meals may 
be purchased 
in or out. 
Help Waefed-Men







hr. Give a  is 
Examiner
 on 






Autos for Sole 
















Corvette  R&H S#  
very 
clean,
 26 000 c 
e. 
after  5 p.m. ALpine 2 , 
Miseannaimas 
for  Salo 
Heathlit Tuner,




Speaker.  EL 4-8741 after 









 SUPPLIES COLD. 
CY
 517'' 
Motorcycle, 1954 T 
xmph





















ea. Call after 6. CH 8.6391. 
4's6' covered 
utility 
trailer.  CY 5-1269 




1.11.Q's, 2 2000 Senter
 Perk, 
2 
miles from SJS. Info 
CY 
7-0950.  






















 and Grounds 
The 









 Its cost 




to be 8264 
000 for 
























UPWorkman  operates air 
hammer in process 
of
 
tearing up old 
Industrial
 Arts building to 
make way for expand-
ing buildings
 and grounds space. 
The now defunct 
building
 will be 
remodeled at a 
cost
 of $264,000. This is a 
small  part of the huge 
construction  
program
 now under way here. 
'Guiding
 the Gifted' Workshop
 















































































































, ert Dale 
Swire, 
Richard  Ft. 
Syrn-
borz 









































Luke  Mason 
Cord-
ing, 






























































































































































Tomorrow at 4 p.m .- he
 
, line for Industrial 
Relations
 club 




 for Saturday. 
Cool drinks,  hot dogs, and "all 
the trimmings" will be provided 
fl 
at the party which will last from 
1 p.m. until 8 or longer at New 
Ix. the
 hit,: .th ttoA
 to ei-kttty 'Brighton 
beach park. 




 gifted child,  organize a pro- It is free for members. and $1.50 
impris this summer, June 27 to gram for him, make 
curriculum
 
forguests.  Interested students may 
Aug. 
5,
 Dean Joe H. West, division adjustments, use community re- sign up in TH100. A map will be 
f 
educational services and sum-
:ner 
sessions,  has announced. 
To meet the challenge of. 
pro
-
lacing future leaders of Space Age 
--ociety, today's teachers and oth-
ers must recognize children of 
tiecial ability, 
many educators 
The workshop will be 
designed 
n- 
elementary  and secondary 
,chool teachers, future teachers, 














and to evaluate the re- 








consultants from -  
state, county and 
city school sys-
tems will participate in the work-
shop. Four units of credit may be 
obtained, and the 
workshop
 fee is 
842,
 payable at time of registra-
tion.
 June 27. 
A limited number of scholarships
 
from Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
are available. Details may 
be ob-
tained from Dr. 
Vergil  H. Hughes. 
associate 





To UCCF Tonight 





Dr.  Melvin 
I'.  Straus, assistant 




iprofessor  of 
political  science. will 







tian  fellowship tonight at 7:30 in 
-- 
the 

















Straus  is taking the pier, 










professor  of political 
science,
 orig 
TOMORROW inally scheduled to speak. Dr.
 
Bit! 
Gamma Delta irsta"ririon or--, lard is unable to appear 
due  ti 
4.I1J4,,11 174 
; an illness in the 
family.
 









4:30 p.m  n




r, bttli at Newman hall.  liCCF 















 OPEN 8-6  
42111 6 
















serve  you butter 
277









Open Mon. & Thurs. Nights
 


































cars  .. . 






































































































































































































are a 3.5 







 qualify, and whose
 names are 
not in 
the official list, 
are  invited 
to check 
with Dr. William J. Du-
sel, college 



















































































Soph  Doll 






































































































 NO. 2 
Last week
 we discussed 
England, the 
first stop on 




 student is 
going  to make 
this summer. 
Today we will 
discuss
 your next stop,
 France -or 
the 
Pearl of the 
Pacific,




England  to 
France, one 











 one greases one's 
body  and slides down 
the Pyrene,-.. 
As you can see, the 
most  important single 
item
 to take to 1:k,r,re 
is a 
valise
 full of 
grease.  
No, I ant 
wrong. 
The most important








 full of 
Marlboro
 Cigarettes. 
Oh, O.. hat 
of work is 
Marlboro!  If 





treat  yourself to 
a Marlboro. 








taste  of 
th  
tobaccos that precede 
the 














for  one, am 
grateful  








the  Nile, 





let  us 
briefly  






 in 1492 
by
 
























































 Orator of the 
Platte,















French  v 
tallest
 
nation  in 
Europe.
 









































whether  you 














































































































































































































 floe  best  of 
the
 
non-tilterx
 
ix
 
Philip
 
Morris;
 both 
available
 
in soll pack
 or 
flip
-trip
 box-
A 
tI
 
al 
hi 
Lir 
,14. 
fn., 
ata 
001 
lila
 
LI 
1, 
The
 
rale
 
Si
 
Pet(  
Ti 
if. S 
and  
le',' 
trio 
was
 
hale
 
Rios,  
that
 
add,
 
t ht,,
 
fasej
 
het
 
tr
 
hotic 
Pher,  
Plane
 
